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Society Notes Personal Gossip -- :- Entertainments -:- - Club Doings
A Tasty, Snappy Toast
for luncheon or evening
"snack" is. TRISCUIT, the
shredded whole wheat wafer.
Has the delicious, nutty flavor
of baked wheat. A real
whole wheat bread for any
meal with butter, soft cheese
or marmalades. Full of nu-

triment and full of "chews."
As a toast for chafing dish
cookery it is a delight Al-

ways toast it in the oven to
restore crispness. Made at
Niagara Falls, N.'Y.

To Keep Skin in Fine
Condition in Winter

It would be much better for the akin it
little cream, powder or rouge were used
iurlng the winter term. These things

hlcn cine the Dores. lend to aid wind
and weather In musheruns; and coarsen-
ing the akin. Ordinary ineroollsed w
will do mora for the complexion.' and
without encmiragtna the sxin to chap,
rrark or become harsh and leathery, it
la the ldea.1 application fur tlin cuon,
aa It not only keens the pores clean, but
(ally removes particle of s'ri' B1n
which have been apolled by wind or
temperature. By constantly keeping the
complexion cloar, white and soil, ll does
mora towards pertetuatii a youthful
eotmtenanoa than any , of the arts or
art it lore rommonly employed. ne ounce
of meroollsed wax. obtainable at any
Aril- - stores will completely renovate the
worst complexion, it la applied at nis.ni
Ilka cold cream and washed off In the
wiornliur. '

To keep the akin from wrinkling, or to
overcome such condition, there's nothing
better than a face bain mitde hv dis-
solving t ounce of powdered saxollte In
H pint Witch haaek Advertisement.

rLiioumaHsm!
At toon bi an attack of

G Koeumatism begins, apply
Sa Sloan's Liniment. Don t
B waste any time and suffer

agony unnecessarily, a few
5 drons o Sloan'i Liniment
5 on tho Gainful soot --don't rub
D ll all yea peed. Keep ft bottle
g la tho houvo for ouergenclc.

s Sloan's
s imminent
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4 ARTISTS
Thafa theSUa

of Our Staff - ,
I.rTTl KRITKAD

DKSIGN1XG
Ctguatarss and drawings
of all assert ttos.

p b o ograpbs,
refcalKUDf ptoturea, and
all kinds of art work.
:N(ikavinoh,
fcLKCTROTYPKS

' mid NTr.KRtVTVrKS
.At Tour asrrloe.

Bee Engratlng DepL
hoe Tyler 1004

Boo gl4(. Osaaoa.

OLD FASHIONED

PARTY REYIYED

All Sainti Church Member, to Meet
in Social Gathering; at the

Fariih Home.

WOMEN IN GUILDS TO HELP

By MF.I.LIFKM. Jaa. 2.
Is the Rood old term, "party," joint

to come bark Into use again T

It Is If the strongest social backing of
All Paints Bplsfopal church can ac-

complish It.
They are going; to have parties at the

rsrleh house after this, and the first on
will be given this evening. Just parties,
bear that In mind.

Of course, "party" Is not the smartest
term In the realms of flmartdom It Is
too suggestive of a lack of flue tradings
and distinctions and exeluslveness, such
aa Bon Ton would demand. Our grand
parents went to parties, ouT parents also;
hut they did not know any better those
were careless times, when anyone might
know anyone else who was respectable
and tried to bo a good cltixen and the
roof of one's church wss the best Intro-
duction.

A committee of three active, progres-
siva young men of All Saints' parish,
with tho help of the rector and assistant
rector, are going to ee If partlea may
bo a success In Omaha as they wcro In
tho days of yore. Tho women of the
church guilds havo promised their as-

sistance and will act as hostesses and
chaperons, and tho woman's auxiliary
will oerre light refreshments. Tho In-

vitation Hat Is tho roll of church
and each member Is prlvllejted

to bring a guest.
Tho order of tho evening will bo In-

formality, with dancing and cards the
chief forma of entertainment.

Oirei Birthday Party.
Miss Grace North entertained at a

dlnnsr party Wednesday evening at her
home, tho occasion being her birthday.
Tho table was decorated in Klllarney
roses and tho evening wag spent In danc-Ini- f.

Thoso present were:
Misses-F- ay

Foster,
Clare J'arslev.
Teas Mi'lcahy.
Oeorse Hughes,
Jearld Hamilton,

auk Picket.

Misses
Marie O'llara,
Grace North.

MesaVe.
Dave Johnson.
Hubert North.

OUon-Nawbe- rg Wedding-- .

A pretty midwinter wedding too puaoo
Wednesday evening at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Comstock. 6101 Man-ders-

atreet. when Miss Clara A. New-ber- g

of Burnald. la., and Mr. Arthur A.

Olson of Dayton, la.,' wero married by
Bev. C. O. BloomqulsU '

Tho home wss beautiful . with A pro-

fusion Of bright flowers and decorative
greens. At o'clock Miss Mario Larson,
a cousin of tho bride, played the wedding
' t .

so. u. a. rr. ess.
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march and the wedlmr party took their
places before the clergyman.

After the ceremony supper ess servd
to: Mr. Olaf Olson, Mlos Anna Berg, Mr.
Walter Stewart, Mr. Walter Comstock.
Mr. Webster Comstock. Mr. Charles New-ber-

Miss Marie Larson. MI"S Josephine
Pteasrt. Miss Mary Flewnrt. Mr. Josph
Comstock. Miss Vela Johnson, Mr.
Stewart and Master John Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson will make their
home at Fort Dodge, la.

Masonic Event,
The business meeting of the Woman's

club of the Peottlsh Kites cathedral Is
followed thla afternoon by a reception.
The hostesses are Mesdamee R. V. Cole.
Frank Dewey, R. J. Dinning and
J. I. Baker. The refreshment committee
is comsoscd of Mesdames Thomas Fal-
coner, B. W. Wslters. X. Kynett of
Counrll Bluffs. Harry Relnscrelbr.
Charles McPh-rao- n and Miss Msdcllne
Afsmi.

On the afternoon of Friday, February
II, the club will entertain at the cathe-
dral, giving a musicals and "guests'
day" affair. i

Whist Club Affair.
Mrs. Harry Pearee entertained one of

the brldge-whls- t clubs Thursday after-
noon at her Lome. Tlio next meeting will
be Thursday, February 10, with Mrs. Kit
Caraon. The members of the club are:

Msdnmes Mesdames
Hugh Bilootf, , Ta'il Th manson,
M. Woodford, Klmcr Hansen,
Kit Carson. John Leary.
Harry Pearce,

Luncheon and Becital.
A very pretty arfalr given thla after-

noon In tho German room of tho Hotel
Loyal by Mrs. Havey Griffin, aaalsted
by her sister, Mrs. Douglas Welpton.
Sixty-fou- r guests wero seated at lunch-
eon, at eleven tables with ping Ophelia
roses In glass baskets bowed In pink
tulle. The place cards and the nut baskets
were In pink, the color scheme of the
luncheon. A musical program followed.
Miss Alice Duval aang a group of aongs.
accompanied on tho piano by Miss Grace
Slabaugh.

Women at Convention.
Among the women who sre visiting In

the city while their husband are at-
tending the annual convention of Wal-mt- h

tt She-woo-d Lumber company's
managers are Mrs. B. II. Hamilton of
Long Pine, Mrs. C. O. Wlllmore of Kll-gor- e,

and Mrs. F. H. Rink of Merrtman,
Neb. Mrs. A. C. Blanchard of Merrtman
accompanied Mrs. Sink.

In honor of the visiting women, a
number of entertainments are being
given. They will return to their homes
Saturday.

Comui Club.
The Comua c'ub was entertained on

Thursdsy afternoon by Mrs. J. F. Dlm-mlc-

Trlxes were won by Mesdarma E
M. Ferris, Charles Lanstrum. B. F. Marti,
and a hostess prize went to Mrs. Plrn- -

1780

mlok. The guest of too afternoon wa
Mrs. 8. K. Fisher.

Monday evening Uio club gives a hus-

bands' entertalnm-n- t at the home of
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Dlmmlck.

The next regular meeting will be Thurs-
day afternoon, February l'th. at the
home of Mra. Char.es Evers 'n.

Eyesi Club Tarty.
The next affair of the Fyess club will

be a theater party at the Orphe'lm Feb-
ruary I, followed by refreshments and
dancing at the Fontenelle hotel.- -

On the Calendar.
Mrs. John W. Gill will entertain at

tea at the Hotel Fontenelle, Fnturday.
following the matinee, complmentary
to Mra. Clement Waldron Of Beach, N.
V., who la the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs J. II. Tsylor.

Personal Mention.
Miss Grace Berg Is confined to her

home bv an attack of the ftrlppe.
Mir. and Mrs. A. M. faudnm, Louis

Hlller. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 7,. Kosen-fel- d

of Omalis, sre anions the r.cw ls

at The Elms totil. F.xcelsior
Sprlnga. Mo.

Beirlsterlng ot the Hotel McAlpin In

New York Cltr during the Inst week
have been: Mr. D. E. raters. Mr. 1

Bosenthal. Mir. Joseph F. Byrne, Mr. M

Leon.
Mrs. George Milliner of Buifalo. X. Y.,

Is In the city today, enroute to California,
where she will remain during tho balance
of the winter. While here ahe la la
gueat of her brotlier-tn-la- Dr. Fred-

erick Milliner. This Is the farthest Wet
that Mr. Milliner a ever en and
Is delighted with Wmha.

A group of young married couples wh.i
have met aa a dancing club at tn Id

hall, will entertain at a dinner-danc- e ot
tho Henshaw hotel, thla evening.

Postponement.
The Friday Brldge club haa postponed

Its meeting out of deference to tht
bereavement, of Mra. Balp I'eters, one jf
the members. '

Stork Special.
A daughter, Dorothy nuth, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry nosltzky. MJ--

Bos'tiky wss formerly Miss Fannie
Kneeter.

MRS. MARY GOULD DIES
AT SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

Word hse reached Omaha of the, d"ati
cf Mrs. Mary K. Gould, mother of ll. R.
Gould of the United States National bank
of Omaha, and C, Z. Gould, general agent
of tho Penn Mutual Insurance company.
Mrs. Gould died at Spokane, Wash., whore
she made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. B. W. Benson. The other eunlvln;?
children are: Mnrtln Gould of Columbus,
O.; W. B. Oould of Oakland, Cel.: A. H.,
W. B. and R. C. Gould of Vera Crua prov-
ince, Mexico. Mrs. Gould would hive
been M years of age on her next birthday.

Grand Prize. Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

arar s oreaiaast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault
Made of high-gra- de cocoa beans, skilfully blended, and
manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure and whole-

some, and its flavor is delicious, the natural flavor of the
cocoa bean.

. The genuine bears this trade-mar- k, and is made only ly

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
EtUbluhed
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Fashion Hint

cv i

Br LA n A com Tut a K,
Metal lace and embroidered net are

combined In this evening gown,
which is well suited to a matronly figure.
The apron effect with Ita innerts of gold

Social Affairs Are
Planned for Noted

Cambridge Pastor
By MELI.IFICI.

One of the most Interesting of the
celebrities visiting Omaha this winter Ir
Rev. Dr. Samuel McCord Crothers, who,
with Mrs. Crothers, Is the house guest
of Mr. and Mra. Charles RusselL Dr.
Crothers la' a regular contributor to the
Atlantia Monthly and the author of a
round dosen of charmingly written books,
the most popular of which la "The Gentle
Reader.'' Perhaps there la no living essay-
ist today standing higher In the estima-
tion of English critics than our erst-
while guest. In his own classic Cam-
bridge, Dr. Crothers la the pastor of the
First Unitarian church; and. while In
Omaha, he will apeak before the Uni-
tarian society on Sunday morning and
Sunday evening at Turp:n's hall.

Many affairs have been planned for
the famous writer and his wife. Thurs
day evening. Mr. and Mra. William F.
Baxter gave a box party at "Alda," for
Dr. and Mra. Oothers and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Russell. Friday arternoon
Mr. Allan McDonald, who attended the
First ' Unitarian church when ' a student
at HArvard, gave a luncheon at the
University club tn honor of Dr. Crothers.
Last evening the William Newtona gave
a dinner at their home, MWkllefield,"

, J,,,.,..,-,l.'-
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laco Is one of the popular details of the
season. Black and gold Is carried out
in tho gown, even to the gold satin sash
and rich sunflower, which la fastened to
the crushed satin plrdle.

at Falracres, to twelve guests, for the
distinguished doctor and Mra. Crothers.

University Girls
Are Not Afraid of

; Little Mice Now

That young ladles, especially co-ed-s,

have an aversion to mice haa been dis-
proved by the feminine members of the
biology department of the University ot
Omaha. Several weeks ago two tiny
frlskers gained entrance to the laboratory
and in tne course of their acamperlngs
created havoc among the maidens. It
was said that the effort of the young
ladles In hopping on chairs proved more
exciting than a hosiery sale and many
times more entertaining. Now, however,
thlntrs are different. After the first
scare, the abashed co-e- took an Inter-
est tn the small rodents and began leav-
ing bits of food In the corners of the
room. So tame have the animals become
that at preaent they eat from the handn
of some of the feminine members and In-

cidentally their number has Increased
A white cat which belonged to the de-

partment haa recently disappeared and
It la thought that the co-e- fori the
safety of the peta tied a can to the
feline on the Q. T.

Children Are Not
Invited This Year

to Arts Exhibit
On account or tne epldemlo of grippe

and scarlet fever the Fine Arts society
will this year discontinue the practice of
setting aside certain days for all the
school children to visit the art exhibit
held at the Hotel Fontenelle next week.

ixcal physicians hav advised thst
children be kept from congregating In
InrKe numbers, and slnco thousands of
children visited tbe exhlolt Iset year It
was thought t'est not to encourage It.

I,cttera have been sent to all school
i.nrhm rxnlatnlnK tho reason to the

' chllJren as previously, complete arrange
ments for their attendance had been
made. Mrs. Charles Kountxe Is president
of the Fine Arts society.

DOROTHY ANN PETERS IS
I DEAD AND MANY MORN

I

The death of lltt'e Dorothy Ann refers.
Irlnra bereavement to ninny hemes In
Omaha. Dorothy Ann d'ed Thursday if.
ernoon at 4 oYWh at the home of her
l arents, Mr. enl Mra. Ralph Peters, after
a slight lllnes of thre weeks from ar'p

' snd only two days of serious ll'ness. The
child waa aged 1 year ( montha and her

' taking away being a pathetic and add-- d

bereavement to hei er.

Mra. Henry Tales, af'er the paa tng away
of Mr. Yntea on Jt.ruary laat year. The
l'ttle girl aa the only child ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Peiers. She was a grand- -'

daughter to Mr. Rebecca T. Morgan and
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Petera.

PIASTERS
Tht Wtrlft Grmttm VffjtsraiU " r1i 47

Pain In 8ld,
Rhoumatlam,

Backache,
Any Local

Pain.
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NEWSPAPER MEN

GDESTS0F WOMEN

But They Do Not Know It They
Are Only Represented in

Disguise by the ladies.

DINNEB IS BY MRS. EUTLEDGE

Aside from a presa association
meeting, there was never sucn a
gathering of local editors and na-

tional writers as graced the dinner
party given bv Mrs. Thomas R. Rut- -

ledge for members of the Omaha
Woman's Press club Thursday
evening.

Victor Rosewater, T. W. McCul-loug- h,

C. L. Thomas of the Bee; G.
M. Hitchcock. II. E. Newbranch cf
the World-Heral- d; Alfred Sorenson
of the Exiralner, Richard L. Metcallb
of the Nebraskan, Clement Chase ot
the Excelsior were there, even If they
didn't know It.

And, oh. yes, Irvln Cobb was . there
too and so was Hushes and otherj
who mannra to ckc out a scanty cxlstema
by the stuff their write.

Newspaper women on each of the dall e
put on a "stunt," Including-- pantomim.v

-- crfonnancrs and original verses de-
scriptive of members of the club. A group
connected with the weekly papers, under
the direction of Mis. Miles Greenleaf.
presented charades of well known names
In newspaperdom.

Depict Women's Work.
The departments of woman's work on

newspeoors, society, clubs and music
were also pictured In an amusing fash-Io- n

Preceding the dinner Wilbur It. Dur-borou-

gave a talk on personal
while taking pictures In war-

ring countries, first In Mexico and th-- n

on the continent. Miss Flora' Green of
Boston and Mrs. C. J. llanley were
other guests of the club.

The officers of Uie Press Club are
Mrs. Harriet MacMuTphy. honorary presi-
dent; Miss' Faith L'-- e IIocl, president;
Miss Ella Fleishman, vice president;
Miss Elizabeth Kern, secretary-treasure- r.

Other members present wera Misses Bell
Dewey, Eva Mahoney, Mary Duffy, Rose
Roslcky, Henrietta Rees. C'orlnne Hlatt,
Ruth Bailey snd Llda Wilson, and Mrs-dsm-

Miles Oreenleaf, T. R. Rutled3e
Frank Butts and Martha Harris.

Wyoming Rancher
Weds Missouri Girl

Charley V. Davis, a bachelor rancher
of Upton, Wyo., 47 years old, Thursday
married Miss Bessie Means ot Kansas
City, aged 17, In county court. Justice
Britt ' performed the . ceremony.

William G. Means, a postal Inspector,
temporarily working In Cftnaha. the
bride's guardian, gave permission to the
girl to marry. She la an orphan and'
Mr. Means Is her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis declared they ex-

pected to be very happy.
"A woman shouldn't be older than her

husband," said the bride. ,V. :t (

CHANGES IN THE OMAHA

OFFICES OF PENN LINES'

Effective February 1 the following
changes will be made tn the Oman a
offices ot the Pennsylvania road: Thomas
Waters, traveling freight solicitor, will
go to Minneapolis, where be will occupy
a similar position ; Fred J. Fogle, freight
solicitor, will become traveling freight
solicitor, and Ira Arch, chief clerk, will
become freight solicitor. Aa chief clerk,
he will be succeeded by A. T. Erlckson
of Chicago.

On the same date P. P. Belts, soliciting
freight agent for the New Tork Central
lines, will be transferred to Denver, as
traveling freight agent, to be succeeded
by James R. Stltt, soliciting freight agent
Stitt will be succeeded by H. U. Carder
of Buffalo. N. T.

RARE AND VALUABLE BOOK
GIVEN TO OMAHA, LIBRARY

The Omaha division of the American
Society of Colonial Dames has presented
a rare and valuable book to the publio
library. It is a profusely illustrated
volume entitled "Old Sliver ot American
Churches," which was published pri-
vately in England and ot which only 60
copies were printed.

The pages of the book are about half
the slxo of a newspaper page, the type
Is very large and clear, and the Illustra-
tions aro beautiful page-siz- e s.

The book will be kept in the
Omaha library for reference use. Mrs.
Arthur Crittenden Smith and Mra bowrle
Chllds are local officers of the society
donating the book.

C. W. AX l tLL 4S KiuidOTED
BY THE UNION PACIFIC

Charles J. Lanr, general freight agent
of the Union Pacific, announces the nro.

! motion of Charlf s W. Axtell.
' agent at the Union transfer. Council

Bluffs. The promotion Is effective Feb-
ruary 1. at whlca time Mr. Axtell become s
aaelstant general frelsht aaent for the
Union Pacific. His appointment Incrca s
the number of onistant general freight
agents. His offices will be on the fourth
floor of the headouarters building.

January, 1883, Mr. Axtell commenced
his railroad career as a clek In the Union
Pacltlc'a Omaha freight station. March.
lfc. he was appointed soliciting freight
agent, and lune, general agent at
the transfer.

MANY HEAR PROGRAM AT
EDWARD ROSEWATER SCHOOL

In spite of the severely cold, weather
about 400 boys and girls, including a
few grownups, turned out to attend thoprogram given by pupils of Miss Helen
Macktn at the Edwsrd Rosewater school
Thursday evening. The
of selections for the piano from five of
the popular Italian and German operas,

i with the stories told by Miss Mackln.
. These musical programs aro given every
Thursday evening at the Edward Rose- -t

water school under the direction, of Miss
t.nor, school extension

tsry.
eere- -

Time. tide and Bee Want-Ad- s wait for
no man. Aa opportunity missed is i
opportunity JoL


